In the Merry, Merry
Month of May

SNC has brought interesting
opportunities into my life – ones that
weren’t here before.
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SNC’s newly revised web site is up
and running and I’m learning how
to keep it updated. Please
continue to share your favorite
sayings and pictures of your
scrapping spaces so we can enjoy
and learn from each other!
Do you have a favorite scrapbook
page? Share it, too, and I’ll put it in
the newsletter! There is a place on
the web under “contact us” to
attach a file and send it to SNC.

www.scrap-n-country.com
Scrap-n-Country’s

first retreat

– in Amish Country – is well into
the planning stages. Please sign
up (we need YOU) either via the
web site or call/email and we’ll get
it done! The retreat is listed on my
Facebook event page, too.
Breakfast AND dinner AND
evening snacks are INCLUDED in
the price. Each scrapper/crafter
will have a whole 8’ table… what
could be better?

Retreat in Amish Country!
Zinck’s Inn in Berlin, Ohio

Friday noon – July 30, 2010
thru Sunday noon – August 1st.
Register via web or call 614 288 9372
or email noreen@scrap-n-country.com
PLEASE and THANKS!

Wednesday, May 05, 2010

th

On April 15 I was asked to judge the
FCCLA chapters’ showcase manuals.
Middle and High School students who
represented their chapters had 15
minutes to present their scrapbooks to
a panel of three judges. We then
scored both the presentation and the
books. The FCCLA is the Family,
Career, and Community Leaders of
America. (It was FHA – Future
Homemakers of America -- in my day!)
These students are impressive public
speakers and really good
scrapbookers!
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Next, on June 10 , I will be setting
up a display at the Hocking County
Board of Developmental

Disabilities’ Expo. This opportunity
came as a result of a discussion
with my financial advisor, Charles
Locy.
While he works with folks like me
with retirement accounts,
investments, insurance, etc.,
Chuck specializes in helping
families with their Special Needs
Estate Planning Process.
We talked about the parents’ letter
of intent which will help future care
givers understand the likes, wants
and needs of their special child.
We also talked about the Lifebooks
that Foster Parents help their
foster kids build. All of this ties
nicely to Scrap-n-Country’s
Custom Scrapbooking capabilities
and supplies at a good price.
Should you need financial advice –
I recommend Chuck!
Charles Locy, ChFC
Special Needs
AXA Advisors
4000 Smith Rd. #300
Cinn., Ohio 45209
1-513-762-7761
1-888-214-3878
or
7887 Washington Village #260
Dayton, Ohio
1-937-297-0030
1-888-214-3878
One never knows where a door will
open! Please call or email if I can
be of service to you. AND, thank
you for sharing this newsletter with
a friend ☺
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Featured Tip

Featured Product
Find a
professional
ad that
appeals to
you:

Bazzill Ribbons

Please email your
favorite photo or sb
page to share here!

Scraplift
the idea!
This lighthouse was photographed
while crossing the River Shannon
in Ireland.

Rick rack and striped 34
34₵ per yd
Polka dot and gingham 43₵ per yd
Dash and sheer dot 60₵ per yd
Colors: black, white, brown, cream,
red, pink,
pink,light blue, and spring
green
green.

Featured Technique
Load bubble wrap with ink or paint
and press it firmly onto your
cardstock. Circles in various
shades will make a great
background for a beautiful
ball/balloons/bubbles layout!
Then, you can pop the bubbles ☺


Nearly everybody gets twitter
pated in the springtime. You
get weak in the knees. Your
head starts to whirl. Before
you know it, you’re knocked
for a loop. --Bambi

Ohio State Fair
Creative Arts
“Our mission is devoted to fostering,
promoting and supporting an
environment of creativity through
participation in, and appreciation of the
arts to a broad and diverse population
of all ages.”

REMINDER:
Your completed entry form (online
or on paper) is due to OSF by



June 20th. Scrapbook pages are
to be delivered to the DiSalle
Building on July 17 or 18. See the
web for details!

What else does this
t need?

